PRESS RELEASE
Food Month returns this autumn
Royal Tunbridge Wells Together is pleased to announce the return of September Food Month this autumn, with a
stellar line-up of food-related events and promotions to stimulate the taste buds.
From food festivals and workshops, to signature recipes and wine tastings, RTWT is celebrating the town’s
outstanding independent eateries and encouraging residents and visitors to support local this September.
This year’s line-up includes a BBQ Workshop at popular restaurant Marlowe’s, an Open Day at Rosemary Schrager’s
Cookery School with masterclasses, workshops and tastings, and an opportunity to learn the Art of Afternoon
Drinking with the Bottle Bitches. Promotions running throughout September range from a flavourful signature soup
at Souper Juice, to an indulgent pistachio gelato and chocolate frappe from Gusta.
There’s even an entire weekend dedicated to beer, with several pubs and retailers organising a jam-packed
programme of events including home brewing classes and talks on the history of beer in Royal Tunbridge Wells.
Karen Pengelly of Royal Tunbridge Wells Together commented “We are delighted to be working with and
promoting local businesses as part of the Food Month initiative. With so many superb food producers and
restaurants in the town, this is the perfect opportunity to showcase their products and talents at a time of harvest
and plenty. We hope that all our local businesses will have a successful month.”
Details of all events can be found at tunbridgewellstogether.co.uk/food-month. Follow #RTWFoodMonth to stay
up to date as more events are announced.

ENDS
Royal Tunbridge Wells Together is a membership organisation supported by Tunbridge Wells Borough Council and
a number of businesses in the Town Centre. For further details of the aims and objectives of Royal Tunbridge Wells
Together, please visit www.tunbridgewellstogether.co.uk
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